
SPECIAL NOTICES.
ANY l'KKS«>X WHO SAW A LAI»Y TIlltoWN
from nijstiins hoaril of car in front of Eastern
I" fsi.vjcr.iiu Church, tf;h an<l (' st*. n.e.. Moo-
il»v afternoon. July 2!i. "ill confer a

favor |.y i'.inriiunie.itiii-.: with Mrs. SAHAI1 J-
A1.HKRT. «.!«» uvp. n.f.W

NoTll'K Is IIKKKltY t;i\ K\ IIIAT I WILL.
n*»t Nr r»^iNiiisih|v for any ohliiratioDa roo-
t: :i« tnl after Alls. 1!»12. by the National
. "temli-al 21<Cl K *t. n.w., Washington,

l> « JOHN T. t'AMl'llKlJi. Jr.

MY ItonKs A !£¦.: OI'F.S KOK 1 OSITIVK
dates lor fall house painting or Interior deeo-
rat.ua: graining ami ban*""o<Hl floor
iiiK iii> »[«-i'i«ltj; will estimate.
'i. 11. M.\KKWA>tl>. 221" 1 »tl Phone N 2210.

»A< Mft .JT.ASSKIJ .WNOI'NCKS NKW l.Ot'A-
tion. 2o-j;; 14th st (formerly 110* II st.t. I-a

an I cents' rine tailoring. e'eanlng ami re-

piiirin^-. Suit- ti> oriler fur particular t_r. ns.

Work i-1?l»*il for ami delivered. l*h«>ne N. TP'..

ckrtirim7:uk kxtknihm; cii aimkk.
TREASI RV I>K 1'AItTMEN'T

OFFICE OF O »MI*TR<H.I.KR OF T!IE«"1'RRENCT.
WASHINGTON. I>. C.. Jill>- 2i. 1102.

WHEREAS. Iiv satisfactory fvidt'iK-e presented
to the undersigned. It lias l.een mado to api*»ar
t. ?. "T .. S-..»:d National Rank <f Washington."
located in the city of Washington.; in the Ids-
trlct of Columbia, has eomtilie<l with all the pro¬
visions of the aet <>f Congress "to enable Na¬
tional itankir.tr Associations «¦» extend their cor¬

porate existence. and for other purposes," ap¬
proved July f-'. 18S2. as amended by the act, ap¬
proved April 12. P«02;
NOW. THEREFOR K. I. Ijiwrenee O. Murray,

Cotnptroller r.f the t'nrreney, do hereby certify
tl.it Ti e Se.-oml National Rank 'if Washington,"
Jo-.tied in tiie city of Washington, in the District
ft Colnmhia. i* authorized to have succession for
the neriod spi-cified in its amended articles of as-
f-viation: namely, until close of business on
J'llv 2 J. 1!i.12.
IV TESTIMONY WHEREOF witness my hand

and t^al of jffi.'e this twenty-fourth dav of July,
1912.

I.AWRENFE O. MFRRAT.
Comptroller of the Currency.

O arter No. . 2KW. Extension No. 1125.
Jv2.-».-!At

SfKi'4 V I. IXTKRESl TO r.\THOI.ir.<
You will receive iiiFornintion « bi< h tod may

turn to vour advantage by sending vr.nr iume
and address care of Rn* 227. Star office.

Ol'AQFE SHARKS. HIV.
Rest opaijue. on "Ifartsf.f*!! rollefs. SOc: hong

free. J. C. I'REINK ERT. 12»ir, H st. n.e.
Phone I.ineoln 107S. Will call with sample#.

"Tennessee!'. .W.ijaaskey
. is good for medicinal purposes
and i-nldTilile f..r hospitality, ffi f|
l arge bottle for aP 11

Shoommaker Co.,
Mere's a ROOF MAN

with n -HMoar it"i»nr:«fWw for «loins
sinwrt* work. Placo your

«»nif-r f<«r r«*»f p-pairs with a firm
kiv»v.n ::l»ilitT.up Main 14.

lOO^If!! A T>. irnofinc 5!!6 1.3th st. n.w.
I * ^iL^iulL^ CumpJiny. Phone Main 14.

PAINT
We have everything to preserve and Iieautify

tie- exterior of th" house and to clean and

frc-hen the interior. Oil for floors, varnish for

|liH>rs. wax for floors.

ANDREWS', ;rne,Nth,";w-
-1 NEVER DISArroiNT."

Jts (iimhI lUisiness I'olicy
. to i!su> th ¦ l»-st and most attractive
printed matter.the kind that invariably
i*i ines from

THE SERVICE SHOP.
BYRON S. ADAMS. i',5\N,T.i
"JACK GOLDSMITH CO.,
Established Cirm AhL-»r< I'hone Main 3286.

IssV.
. .MaKCrs. 024 D St.

L I-HOf.M ;-:R»N« ANI» HRAI'KRIES.
GEO. B. JOHNSTON.

"00 MICHIOAS AVE. N.E.
PHONE NORTH 4301.

Hot DarSnng, Zero
Weather 4H4 Prices
Printing Qfh Prevail

Geo. R. Gray, Printer.
Auronnees bis removal to the Owen Bldg..

02" 622 F st. n.w. Phone M. 7014.

Have Motion Pictures
'In Voiar Hornie.
OF.T THE EI>ISON HOME KINF.TOSCOPE.

A COMR1NET) MOTION PICTFRE PROJECT-
IN<; MACHINE ANI> STEREOPTITON.
Not a toy macMue. but an apparatus wh'ch

rmupares in design, material, workmanship and
finish with the professional types. The price is
moderate.

M. A, Leese Optical Co6,
CHURCH NOTICES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
I'l MI'.AirroN A VENl'E M. E. CHFRCH. REV.

J. C. Niiholson. I». 1».. pastor..10 a.m.. Sun¬
day school: 11 a.m. and S p.m.. the pastor will
preach. I'ome and yon will enjoy the services.
~~~

EPISCOPAL-
~

T11E NATIVITY. 14th ANI» A S.E.
Sundays. T :3li. 10:."tii, X.

The true Catholic fa!»h is for all.
The Episc-tifsi! Church is OithoHc, but not Roman.

hTCitist.
Finn RAITIST III t RI'I I. E NEAR 7th S.w!

R-v. «; W. McCulloagh will preach at 11,
and I»r. H. E. Rrundage. pastor of the Ecking-
toii I'r shvti rian Cfcnr-h. at tii^ht: S. S.. 9:30;
chapel. R. V. I*. I'.. pray»r meeting,
Thursday evening. All welcome.

PHF,SBVTRRI\?I.
5'i'TiioI'oLlTAN". REV. l'A" I, R. HH KOK.
I'j-stor..Rev. I^sin Arpee of Nelsonrllle. Ohio.
\\ »I' lir a' h a* ll:3o a.m. on "The I?.-!ty of
f*h; st": no ev«-ning service; S. S. at 10:4."
a.:n.

Friends of Father Doyle Not
Yet Advised of His Burial

Place.

\Vh«*tli«'i* the r; mains of Rev. Alexan¬
der f\ Di yh, r. t' r <>f the Apostolic Mis-
jiinn House at Brookland and ser-retary-
ireasurer <.( the Catholic Missionary
«'ni«;t., who Friday morninK at h's
oid I. ime in San Francisco, will be buried
there j,, Xew York for interment
in the burial fdace of the Paulist fathers,
ci u;<] not he learned up to a late hour
ias? evening.

in a telegram to Tyie Star yesterday
afternoon Rev. Walter K'.liott, one of the
leaders < f t-e congregation of St. Paul,
who is at the headquarters of the or¬
ganization at the Church of St. Paul the
Apostle, in New York, said: "Cannot tell
yet about funeral. Waiting word from
San Francisco."

Views of the Clergy.
A number of the Roman Catholic clergy

of the city who v. ere interviewed on the
subject last evening had heard nothing
as to the completion of any funeral ar-

rangements by Father Doyle's relatives
in t e far west. They seemed a unit in

the belief, however, that his remains
should be interred in the section where he
h id spent his imyh >i>d and early man-
|'od, and whence he Lad come to take a

place ii tin : iT'k.s Hi' ti e Paulist fathers.
T lie v»as sorrow expressed in many

rat's (,f |j:t. ctty yesterday afternoon aft-
.-! the news of Fathei Doylt-'s demise hart
income penerai.v known, Protestants
jo with the Catholics.

IXDIAN LANDS TO BE SOLD.

About 1.500.0C0 Acres in Northwest
to Be Disposed Of.

About ai res of Indian lands In
ti-e former Shoshone. I'intah and Crow
reservations in Wyoming. I'tah and Mon¬
tana are to he sold at public auction at
minimum prices ranging from .» cents to
Jl.SO i-er acre, in accordance with an
order signed yesterday by President Taft
and Secretary Fisher.
Not m re than Wl acres will he sold to

any one person. The sales will begin at
Lander. Wyo.. September lo; at Provo,I'tah. October S. and at Billings, Mont.,
Octot>er 'Jl.

Loses Pocketbook in Accident.
William A. Pyles of Anacostia was

thrown front the rear step of a wagon
yesterday afternoon at Congress Heights
when th*- horse suddenly became fright¬
ened and ran away. In the mix-up none

of Pyles' bones were broken, hut his
pocketbook suffered a sev ere shock.a loss
of $4. Pyles reported the loss to the po¬
lice*.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
«

Personnel of Police Board
Changes Almost Entirely.

TO NAME THREE MEMBERS

City Council Will Be Called Upon to

Fill Vacancies.Street Fran¬
chise Up.

Spei-ial Correspondence of Tlx' Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., August 1«». lftLI.
This city, beginning September 1 next,

will have practically a new board of police
commissioners, due to recent changes.
Vacancies to be filled by the city council
will be in the case of Kobert S. Barrett,
resigned, from the first ward: Commis¬
sioner Thomas A. Fisher, elected mayor j
of the city, representing the second ward: j
Capt. Albert Bryan of the fourth ward,
elected a member of the cily council from
that ward.
Mayor I'aiT. whose term of office will

expire at midnight August "l next, was.,
ex-officio president of the board of com-'

missioners. Mayor-elect Fisher wiU now

assume that role, instead of b« inn a com¬

missioner from the second ward. Mr.
Barrett now has his case in the courts
for a seat in the city council, being elect¬
ed without opposition in an election held
June last.

Only One Member Left.
Commissioner August Oehlert will,

therefore, be the only member .of the
present board left, with the exception of
Commissioner Fisher, who simply changes
his place as commissioner to that of
mayor, and thereby presides over the de¬
liberations of the board.
Already there are several applicants for

the positions of commissioner, and there
is considerable speculation as to who will
get the offices.
one important matter which the present

board may dispose of before going out of
office is the election of three police ser¬
geants, in conformity with a recent
change in the city charter made by the
state legislature. If such is done by the
board it probably will be at a meeting
held August -1 next.

To Consider Franchise.
As previously stated in The Star there

will be a meeting of the lower branch of
the city council Tuesday night next, when
that body will again take up for con¬
sideration the lease of the franchise to
the Washington-Virginia Railway < om-

panv for the use of Royal street for a

period of twenty years. The hoard of
aldermen, which has been invited to -meet
the members of common council, has
not vet been called together, but this can
be done at the instance of three members
of that body.

. ,Judging from present indications the al¬
dermen will not meet the members of
council, and the matter will eventually
have to be adjusted by a committee or
conference composed of members of the
two respective boards of city council.

Services in the Churches.
Rev. C. A. Strasburg, pastor of the

Methodist Protestant Church, will preach
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night at the union
church services which will be held at the
First Baptist Church. Rev. C. Kelly
Hobbs, pastor of the Second Baptist
Church, will preach at the Surprise
Theater at 8 o'clock tomorrow night. His
subject will be -What People in AleX<uv-
dria are Thinking and Saying. His
subject at his regular church services in
the morning will be "Give Heed to Teach-

'"services tomorrow at St. Paul's P. E-
Church will be conducted by Re\". \V
Cosby Bell of the Episcopal Theological
Seminary. ,.Rev. R. K. Massie of the Episcopal
Theological Seminary will fill the pulpit
at both cervices at Christ P. E. (^hur^htomorrow. Services at Trinity M. *E.
Church tomorrow morning will be con¬
ducted by Rev. C. J. Penn of Washington,
owing to the absence of the pastor, Kev.
G. A. Luttrell, from the city.

Known in Alexandria.
Rev. A. P. Doyle, rector of the Apos¬

tolic Mission House, Brookland, D. t\,
who died yesterday morning in San Fran¬
cisco, was well known in this city, where
he on frequent occasions preached to the
congregation of St. Mary's Catholic
Church. Rev. Dr. Doyle has many frienrts
here where he had for several years past
conducted a number of very successful
mission services.
Vacation season is now at its height

among Alexandrians. Outgoing steamers
and trains for the various seaside and
country resorts are tilled, and the daily
list of the departure of Alexandrians is
on the increase. Many will not return
until September.
Improvements are being made at all tne

public schools in the city, preparatory to
reopening for studies September ft next.
The work, however, of issuing permits
to children to attend the schools will be
begun I^abor day, and continued through¬
out the remainder of the week with the
exception of Saturday.

Buy Two-Story House.
Monroe & Marbury, real estate dealers,

have sold for the Alexandria Construc¬
tion Company, to Mr. and Mrs. Eorin T.
Waiters, the two-story new brick dwell¬
ing house, North Washington street.
Mrs. Amy C. Weech will be one of the

speakers at the temperance day rally
which will be held at Great Falls to¬
morrow.

Arrangements have been made by the
dancing club of Alexandria Eodge of Elks
for an excursion to Colonial Beach on
Thursday next.
The work of removing the cobble stones

on the Square on Washington street be¬
tween King and Cameron streets, pre¬
paratory to paving with asphalt block,
w HI be be^un Monday.
Camp meeting services will be held to¬

morrow at Gum Springs, Fairfax county,
below Alexandria.

BELLBOY FINALLY CAUGHT.

Arrested-on Two Theft Charges and
One of Embezzlement.

After looking throughout the city for
several days for Johr. Acwith, a ne.^ro
bellboy. Detectives Weedon, Burlingame,
Howlett and Pratt yesterday found him
in a business place not far fn>m police
headquarters. Three c.targes, two of theft
and one of embezzlement, were preferred
against the youth.
While working at the x>lace of business

of Morris Yeager, -V x llth street north¬
west, Acwith, it is charged, delivered

I Koods. collected money and failed to make
» returns to his employer. Another charge
is that he called at the house of Mrs.
Roy Greenfield, l7f-» V street northwest,
and obtained articles of wearing apparel
by falsely pretending he had been sent
for th< in.
A third charge against Acwith involves

the disappearance of a watch belonging
to Savinia Johnson of 1301 S street north¬
west.

FOR RECLAMATION INQUIRY.

Special Commission Proposed in
Senator Borah's Bill.

A special commission to investigate
government reclamation projects was

proposed yesterday in a bill introduced
by Senator Borah.
"This is not an investigation based

on any charge of malfeasance or mis¬
conduct of officers of the reclamation
servic?." be said. "Tt is designed to
determine whether too many charges
have been placed against the irrigated
lands in apportioning the amount set¬
tlers must pay."
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Just Completed-»10th and K Sts: N.E.
Middaugh & Shannon, Incorporated, Homes.

More value for your money than has ever been offered before. Come
and see for yourselves, and ask for booklet explaining small cash payment
and monthly payment no more than rent. A home you can see your way
clear to pay for.

Prices, SMALL CASH PAYMENT,
$3,150 to $3,575. $24.50 to $27.50 MONTHLY,

Including all interest and $19.56 on the principal; or, in other words, a

saving of $238.22 per year out of what the home will actually rent for.
Do you know any homes offered at any price which contain more than

the following?
Six large sunny rooms and tile bath.
T>eep lots to paved alley, with wide front lawns.
Cellar under entire house, with steel beam con¬

struction.
Two-part laundry tubs.
Economical guaranteed heating plant, with hot-

water attachment.
Clas hot-water heater for summer use.
Porcelain sink, with tile splash ami nickel spigots.
Elegant ventilated gas range, with porcelain drip

pan.
Sensible kitrlien dresser, with drawers and glass
. . daors.

China, closet in dining room, with glass doors.
ETegant quartered oak cabinet mantels, tile fa-ing

and odorless asbestos gas logs for cool days,
when you do not wish fire over the entire house.

Hardwood trimmings on first 'floor, straight stair¬
case. with full size plate glass mirror in en¬
trance hall; private entrance from hall to
kitchen.

Beautiful decorations.
Made-to-order holland shades at every window.
Kitchen walls covered with varnished tile.
Hardwood double oak flooring.
All windowsills of stone.
Expensive gas fixtures, with electric attachments.

Middaugh & Shannon, Incorporated, Builders and Owners.
Shannon & Luchs, 713 14th St. N.W., Selling Agents.

Sample house, 904 10th street northeast. Open and lighted until 8:30 p.m.

Detective Pratt Also Interferes
With a Wedding.

VIRGINIAN IS ACCUSED

Kollins Fork Man Held for Taking
Magistrate's Clothes.

WEARS THEM TO THE CAPITAL

Joins Fiancee Here and Is Alleged
to Have Given Her Stolen

Watch.

Detective Henry Pratt, of police head¬
quarters. who spent his early days in
Kins Georges county. Va., met one of
his old friends. John Trigger of Virginia,
last night, and not only did the detective
interfere with a prospective marriage but
he arrested Trigger. The latter is known
in the neighborhood of Rollins Fork as

"Jack" Trigger.
Magistrate James C. Griggsby charges

that "Jack" Trigger rQbbed him. The
judge accompanied Detectives Pratt and
Forteney to the vicinity of loth and F
streets southwest, where, "Ja^k" was
found.
"Howdy, 'Jack,' " said the judge.

"Jack"' was wearing a sack suit he had
taken from the magistrate's house at
index, Va., Thursday night, it is charged,
and had on a pair of magisterial shoes.
Down in King Georges county, and es¬

pecially in the neighborhood of Index,
the home of the magistrate, the latter
explained, it is not regarded as necessary
to lock the doors of the homes when
their occupants go away to visit friends
or attend church. Magistrate Griggsby
and Mrs. Griggsby drove to church last
Thursday night, some distance from their
home, and when prayer meeting was
over they loitered to converse with their
friends and relatives.
"I never gave a thought to the ques¬

tion of the safety of my home," he
said, ' and did not start homeward
until I had finished my talking."

Best Clothes Stolen.
When home was reached there was a

different story to tell. Magistrate
'ggs^y made a careful examination

and found his best suit of clothes,
shoes, underclothing, a watch and $5
in cash were missing.
The judge did not wait for the coun¬

ty sheriff to act. He started an investi¬
gation, and early yesterday morning
footprints in the mud about the house
suggested a clue to the identity of the
robber.

It had been neighborhood gossip that
"Jack" Trigger was in love with Miss
Elizabeth Johnson and that they were
engaged to be married, and the magis-
trace concluded that he would be found
not far l'rom where she was living. Tne
magistrate learned that the young
woman was at F street southwest,
this city, so he came here.

Looks Up Detective.
Remembering Detective Pratt in his

younger days, .Magistrate Griggsby
sought his assistance. When Trigger
was located the magistrate said:
"I see you have on the clothes and

shoes; what about the watch?"
Jack hesitated a moment and then

blushlngly responded: "1 gave it to Miss
Eliza. "

Miss Eliza was so surprised at the con¬
dition of things that she couid scarcely
speak. She had the watch and said so.
It had been presented to her, she said,
and then promptly surrendered the time¬
piece.
Extending his left band toward the dis¬

appointed woman. Trigger mustered
courage enough to say "good-bye." The
man left the F street house and went to
police headquarters, where Trigger told
Inspector BoarUman he had taKen the
articles, as charged.
Tiie prisoner was willing to return with

the magistrate, hut the iatter said the
job was one lor the sheriff and not for a
magistrate, and Trigger was placed he-
hind the bars to await the sheriff's com¬
ing.

Historic Beach Tree Destroyed.
Special Ltigputrb t«i Tlit> Star.

CLARKSBl KG, \V. Va., August 10.
A giant beach tree, which stood on

the lawn at the Harrison place, and
was the pride of Broad Oaks, a suburb,
was blown down by a storm. It was
.'Jt>0 years old and stood seventy-five
feet high. The trunk is ten feet, ten
inches around three feet above the
ground, and about thirty feet of it
remains standing. Some limbs extend
horizontically thirty-live feet from the
body, its branches covered a circle of
earth 230 feet in circumference.

Body Horribly Mangled.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

FROSTBURG, Md. August 10. -
Francis M. Shea, nineteen years old,
was killed yesterday on the trestle of
the Cumberland and Pennsylvania
railroad which spans the Western
Maryland tracks aj Tyson mine. He
was a miner on his way to work. The
smoke from a freight train underneath
obscured the approach of the engine
above. His body was reduced to an
unrecognizable mass and he was fden-
tifled by his pay ticket in his pocket
The body was removed to the home of
bia^father, Michael Shea, Frostburg.
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ONLY ONE LEFT
New
Homes
5th and Eye
Sts. N.E.

Just ono square north
of H street ears.

Only $3,275
Inspect Today

$200 Cash
Balance Monthly
Six large rooms and tiled hath, hardwood finish, furnace

heat, side-oven gas ranges; colonial porches, larj?e .yards, 15-
foot rear paved alley, making ample room for garage or

stable; steel beams, handsome mantels, press-brick fronts.

Open Daily and Sunday and Lighted Until 9 P.M.

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
1314 F Street Northwest

tin{»8»:»»»»»»»n»t»{n»»i»»»»»»n»»»»»»n»»»»»»»:8»»»»n»n»8>»i

1 WEATHER
Overcast, With Probably Showers

Today; Monday Fair.
For the District of Columbia and Mary¬

land, Overcast, probably showers Sunday.
Monday cloudy: moderate southerly
winds.

The western disturbance has not chang¬
ed its position during the last twenty-
four hours, its center being over Lake
Michigan. It is apparently rapidly losing
intensity. During the last twenty-four
hours. however, it caused unsettled
weather with showers in practically all
districts east of the Mississippi river.
West of the Mississippi river the baro¬
metric pressure continues low, but with¬
out appreciable precipitation, except in
the north Pacitic states, where there were
local rains.
The temperature has risen consider¬

ably over the plains states and the lower
Missouri valley, and it has not changed
materially elsewhere. Readings continue
near or below the normal in all parts of
the country.
There will be .showers Sunday in the

Atlantic and «ulf states, the upper Ohio
valley and the lake region, and probably
Monday at scattered points in the Atlantic
states. The weather will become fair
Monday in the great central valleys and
the la«e region, and it will remain fair
Sunday and Monday in the plains states,
the Rocky mountain and plateau regions.
Temperatures will not change materially

in any part of the country during the next
forty-eight hours.
The winds along the New Knuland coast

will be moderate southerly; on the middle
Atlantic coast light to moderate south¬
erly; on the south Atlantic and east gulf
coasts light variable; on the west gulf
coast moderate southerly; on the great
lakes light to moderate variable.

Yesterday's Temperatures.
Midnight, 75; 2 a.m., 75; 4 a.m., 74;

6 a.m.. 73; 8 a.m.. 73; 10 a.m., 74; 12
noon, 74; 2 p.m., 81; 4 p.m., 86; 6 p.m.,
84; 8 p.m.. 76; 10 p.m.. 74. Highest, 86;
lowest. 73.
Relative humidity.S a.m., .91; 8 p.m.,

.83.
Rainfall <8 p.m. to 8 p.m.).0.50.
Hours of sunshine.4.3.
Per cent of possible, sunshine.3.1
Temperature same date last year.

Highest, it5; lowest, 68.

Tide Tables.

Today.Low tide, 12:11 a.m.; high
tide, 5:15 a.m. and 5:;«» p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide, 12:13 am. and

1:07 p.m.; high tide, 6:17 a.m. and
6:55 p.m.

The Sun and Moon.
Today.Sun rose 5:08 a.m.; sun sets,

7:03 p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises 5:0l> a.m.
Moon rises 1:85 a.m. tomorrow.

Up-River Waters.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
HARPKRS FERRY, \V. Va., August

10..Potomac slightly cloudy and Shen¬
andoah muddy this evening.

Temperatures in Other Cities.
Rainfall.
8 p.m.to

Max. Miu. 8 p.m. 8 p.m.
AsheviHe. N. C Ml OO 72 0.12
Atlanta. Ga SO * «!4 7«i 0.:il>
Atlantic City, N. J... 78 72 72
Bismarck. N. I) 82 5»i 70 ....

Boston. Mass 82 .
<"»'. 74 ....

Itiiffalo. .V V 7+ 08 08 O.ltS
Chicago. 111 72 02 00 0.82
Cincinnati, so 02 72 0.20
<'licvcnnc, \Vyo S'i 50 78 ....

Davenport, Iowa 70 On 0.02
Denver. Col 5»4 ."4 90 O.01
Dm Moines. Iowa 78 02 70 0.02
Dulntb. Minn ON «S0 no 0.02
Galveston, Tex 88 82 84
Helena, Mont 78 ."is 72 0.02
indiana{.oIU, Ind 70 0:» 00 0.40
Jacksonville. Fia 02 70 82 ....

Kansas City. Mo N4 00 78 ....

I.Ittie Hock, Ark 88 00 >f2Ia»s Angeles. Cal 78 'SO 74 ....

Martjiiette. Mich t'*4 .">0 .18 l.OO
Memphis. Tenn 84 00 80 ....

New Orleans. I*a S*2 70 82 ....

New York. N. Y 70 08 70 ....

North l'latte, Neh ."2 .. ....

Omaha. Neh 82 0<» 80 ....

Philadelphia, Pa 82 70 70 0.12
I'itt.shnrKh. i'a so 04 72 0.04
Portland, Me 72 00 08 0.01
Portland. Ore 74 0O 74 0.04
Salt Lake City, L'tah.. 00 72 SO ....

St. l/oiiis. Mo SO 02 70
St. Paul. Minn 70 0:» 08 0.12
San Francisco. Cal.... 70 52 04 ....

Springfield. Ill 74 58 ' 72 O.OH
Tampa. Fia 04 70 82
Toledo. Ohio 70 04 72
Vicktiburg, Miss. 84 00 14 1.10

T.

The Very Hub of Wash¬
ington's Business and
Shopping District.

The Kenois Office
Building.
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Largo, light rooms from $10 to
;V $20 per month up, including elec-
5 trie litfht, heat, janitor service, 2
# electric elevators. Locate your of-

fice right in the very center on the
6 main artery of travel. Apply on

^ premises, or write for diagram.

Vacation Time
Your Teeth Should
Looh Their Best.
We will put your teeth

in perfect condition with¬
out your feeling the
slightest trace of pain.
the expense will be very
moderate.
Examination FREE.

SETS OF TEETH, $5, $7, $11
22 kt. Gold Crowns "1 ^ ¦¦

Bridgework J

Drs. PATTON & LEONARD,
PAINLESS DENTISTS,
S10 F STREET.

Vnion Dental Parlors.
Phone Mai" 1577.

Remember
the Number.

FOR IMPROVED SANITATION.
Residents of Virginia Towns to Fol¬

low Washington's Example.
Residents of Clarendon, Ballston,

Rossl.vn and the adjoining communi¬
ties, representing an aggregate of
about 5,000 people, are engaged on a

sanitary crusade whose object is to
improve the living conditions in the
several settlements on the Virginia
side of the Potomac opposite Wash¬
ington. In pursuance of this move¬
ment they have arranged for a lecture
on suburban sanitation by Dr. John L.
Morris, assistant health officer of the
District of Columbia, and JJr. Arthur
L Murray, head of The Star's anti-
fly campaign and secretary of the
Washington city clean-up move¬
ment. The lecture, which is free, is to
be delivered in the engine house at
Clarendon next Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock.
Energy has been added to the sani¬

tation movement in these communities
"by the fact that there have been sev¬
eral cases of typhoid and malaria in
the district, and the residents feel that
any spread can be checked by a dif¬
fusion of sanitary knowledge. It is
possible that at the meeting some
movement will be made toward the
general sewerage scheme that has
been agitated in these settlements for
some time.

Glassworkers on Strike.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
CUMBERLAND, Md.. August 10..!

Fifteen girls and twenty men in the
etching and cutting shops of the Po¬
tomac glass works are on strike. Th«
men say they demanded nine hours
as a day's wo/k and this was refused.
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A Smaller Six
Cylinder Packard
The New "38"

Left drive and control. Electric self
starter: electric lighting. Starting,
ignition, lighting and carburetor
controls on steering column
Horsepower, A. L. A. M. rating 38
Maximum brake horsepower 60
Six cylinders: bore, four inches; stroke, five
and one-half inches. All valves enclosed.
Wheel base: Touring Car, 134 inches;
Phaeton, 138 inches; Runabout, 115^2
inches. Tires: 36 by 4H inches, front and
rear. Three-quarter scroll elliptic springs.

The Packard "38" Line
Touring Car, five passengers :$4150
Phaeton, five passengers T ! 4150
Runabout 4050
Limousine 5200
Landaulet 5300
Imperial Limousine 5400
Brougham 5200
Coupe 4500
Imperial Coupe 4900
A limited numberof four-passengerPhaetons 4150

In road efficiency* ease of riding and luxurious
appointment* the new"38" typifies Packard quality
DEMONSTRATION ON ANY KIND OF A ROAD. CATALOG ON REQUEST

The Luttrell Company
DUPONT CIRCLE, WASHINGTON, D. C.
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NEW COLONIAL HOMES
COR. THIRD ST. AND SOUTH CAROLINA AVE. S.E.

222 to 232 South Carolina Avenue S.G.
515 and 517 3d Street S.E.

$300 CASH.BALANCE MONTHLY
ONLY

$4,250
Six and 8 room-

and bath, »

Hardwood finish
throughout,

Parquetry flooring.
Electric lights.
Large lots, with 45

feet of parking to
alley,

Double porches, 7
by 16 feet,

Holland window
shades,

Side-oven gas ranges,
Extra large closets,
Mirror doors,
Floors planed and

oiled,
Paved streets and

sidewalks,
Room for garage or

stable,
Three styles of

houses.
ONLY

2 LEFT
COME OUT THIS EVENING. OPEN AND LIGHTEO UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.,
1314 F STREET NORTHWEST

T0UBNEY AT W00DLEY GROVE.

Thirty-Five Eiders Take Part in Af¬
fair in Maryland.

.Sptfial Dispatch to ThP Star.
HAGERSTOWN, Md., August 10.-Thir¬

ty-five riders took part in the tournament
held this afternoon in the Woodley
grove, near Tilghmanton, this county,
and there was a large crowd in attend¬
ance. Music was furnished by severa!
bands. Leslie Wakenight was chief mar¬

shal of the parade. Dr. V. "il. Reichard
delivered the charge to the knights, and

Attorney Lewis D. Syester of ItagurstowTi
made the coronation addie^ft.
Thi# was the first of a aerie* of tour¬

naments that will be held !n the county
this summer.

If jou want work read tfie v\ani col¬
umns of The Stur.


